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germn mnut be cultivated, and the earlier this is done in the
springtime of life, the stronger will the staflk le, and the
more fruit it wvill be able to bear. To cultivatu the seed of
vocation is to take charge of the ch-Ild when his reason is
budding, and by word and exainple to inspire a great res-
pect for the sublime dignity of the prieshood. ThiF -*- done
wvhen the child learns that the priest has a power tl agels
do flot possess ; that no matter how lowly lie inay appear,
lie is in dignity above icings and potentates; that lie is a
fellow.ci*izen of the saints ; one of a chosen generation. On
earth, the priest is the vice-gerent of God, the dispenser of
God's sacraments, the consoler of God's afflicted, who fol-
Iows the Great Master's example, going around doing good.
It is in this character maiuly that the priest presents him-
self to the mind of a child, and it is in this character that
lie should retnain impressed there. IM, on the contrary, the
littie cIild is obliged to hear criticism aîter criticism of Gods
ministers, and of what lie bas been tauglit to venerate ini
them, it will be impossible to expect from hiii a reverence
for thema, mucli less an ambition to be one of them. The
child's mmnd is essentially assimilative, and we need not be
surprised if, as the resuit of sucli criticisus, lie imbibes false
impressions tliat way influence bis whole aftcr-life.

When parents hand their chuld over to outside teachers,
they expect a corresponding caire to be taken of his soul.
After the parent, it is the teacher, or the pastor, who is the
instrument that God uses to prepare the royal priesthood
Nvhich is to extend His kingdom, here on earth. And if it is

meritorious to instruct youth, to make themn gooid citizens,
loyal subjects, and worthy members of society, how mucl
more precious is it in the siglit of God to form the mind and
the heart of those who are to instruct others and lead them
to heaven. " 'Tey that are learned shall shine as the
brightness of the firmament: and they that instruct others
to justice as the stars to, all eternity." (Dan. xii, 5.)

For these reasons let ail concerned in the instruction of


